
TEHE TRIP HiMMEZR

Mulipy troghby 4.
Mut4xa + 96x=864

Add 576 te both aides&
.4x2 + 96x+576=440.

Extract the square, root of both.
2x+24='/440.

-24 + i/14-40 -24 +37.9473 13.9473
2. 2 2

=6ft. Il ini. 8.1965 Unmes.

.We do not wish te infer that there are 8ports among
or readers but for variety we now gie problet in-

volving the eleinent of chance for solion. Who wil
forward the firat correct answer?

L. and B. are tosslng copperg; A. bots thst B. cannot get head
ln two throws. What odds canBI. afford tegivet

PERSONAL MENTION.
'We very mucb regret te anneunce the death of

Miss Mary McClure, sister of Mr. John A. McClure,
of the Machine Shop. Miss McClure's illness was
brief, and her death bas cut a gloom over a large
ofrete of friends and acquaintances.

MuSjiOL.-Stiil quiet. At a gardon party heid li
the grounds of Mr. Jose Davidfon, 199 Spadina
Avenue, on Tuesday eve g 28th uit, the Massey
Band was present and =a the tecipient of a vote cf
thankB, for their excellent erformance. The vote
was moved by Rev. i7. Wi. effrey.. a$ýd was accom-
panied by ahand[some bouq ;froà:thei-ldies pmsent.

*The flag of The Massey Manui4ýtcLring C.wasplaced at haif mast on *Aug. 8tb, the day cf the funeral
cf G.eneral Grant.

The harveat sason is ricb iu benefits in more senses
than one. The IlBinder Men " of the Massey Manu-
facturing Company bail its coming witb joy. The gcld
bas scarceiy bef un te tinge the bending staiks cf grain
ere they are aching te be gene. The groauing cf the
engines, the whirr of wheels, the sound of t he ham-
nier on the anvil have ail beceme bateful te, them.
Tbey are ionig to go forth inte the sunshine and the
free air, and set up Binders How màny cf tbem are
now on the wing we have scarcely space -te tell-the
demand for the "Toronto " being sometbing umprece-
dented.

lI our fancy's oye we bebold thein scattered over al
the land. We see the noble form cf Jobusten now
balancing himself in the most intrepid manner on
binder seats, rail fences or in any other position in
which a speech is possible. Now peinting eut in
glowing words the virtues cf bis machine, now riding
on mx silent maje3ty while the keen kuife speeds
through the fast fatling grain; while the untiring eie-
vator catches it and tosses it te the "lbinder" which
folds it lu a toving embrace and winks te the «"knet-
ter," wbich immediately comprehends the situation,
springs te its duty, and the graceful sheaf falls gently
inte the arms cf the " carrier " se "tight" that it
soon bas te be ieft bebind. Clokey, tee,J inl botb
bis elements-ho bas at least two-ene being the de-
signing cf macinery-tbe other its practical use. We
can sce hlm demonstrate in the face cf an assembled
multitude bis tbeory, that there is ne other machine
beneatb the circuit cf the sun comparable witb the
IlToronte," first by a scientifie analysis cf its princi-

pisandprs and then by drng it in triumph
heene =te machine wol aete go. Garý

vin, aise witb bis unaffecteli love cf nature in ber har-
veat garb, and bis strong bucolie propenaities-wbat a
wealthof enjoyment the wholesome time of ingather-
ing prepares for bim. Whoseorash as testand in the
way of the terrent cf bis eloquence à, second lime
when bis theme. is the machines cf the Massey Manu-
facu ingCmay ? Cowering lu fence corners;

hiden »hid defeated, weigbed.in.'the.balanoe-and-
found-wanting binders, reapers and mewers, bis oppo-
nents lie scattered in the varieusstage of paralyzation
te wbicb. tbey have been reduced "y It1 f ervid flow...
Did space and lime permit we mîgbt spend heurs in
gelugz tbrougb the long liât cf Binder Mon now on their
several stations tbrougbout the land. From the siny
slopes cf Vancouver te where the mists cf the.Atlantio
ruse, there is ne spot where tbey have net penetrated,
ne country aide in which their oratery has net been
beard. Braving even the stili imminent dangers cf
the North West, tbey are out on the 'prairies war-
whooping the red Indian inte silence and open-
mouthed envy. How we wisb their lot were ours!
Basking lu the beamns cf the August sun, fanned by
breezes fragrant with the odeurs cf the woods and the
field8, living on the fat cf the land witb notbing te, do
but start Bxndrs-how we envy them their occupa-
tion!1 They have ail done wELL if the recor4s cf the

Mfassey Manufacturing Conipany, te wbich we -have
bad access, speak true. Other years have been famous
but Ibis bac excetled tbem ail. We sbcnld bo guilty
cf an unpardenable omission did we negleot te mention
the grand success which bac attended the littie ariny
cf agents lu their severat localities. They are a noble
band, and we bave nothing but praise for themn wben
we look upon the splendid result cf their combixûed
efforts for the season cf 1885.

THE MAP
The Map of the Dominion with wbicb we prosent

eacb cf our readers a copy, as a supplement, Ibis mcntb
will b.e found invaluable for reference, especially at Ibis
present time when everyone is constantly looýIng up
the routes traveiled by the North-West volunteers.
This map bas only very recentty been compieted and
was compiled from the very latest (4overnment surveys
being specially oxecuted for the authofized Text Bocks.
These are the lirst copies cf the map ever issued and
tihe editers of Trp AàMMER are te be -coneratulated
on bein s fortunate ac te secure this particular edi-
tien fromathe Government publishers.

This map atone is wortb the price asked, for one
year's subscription, and baving been produced by the
authorities, we can guarantee it te b e accurate. It'
can net fait te, greatly beip our readers in forming a
.more correct idea cf wbat an immense territery Canada
pessesses.

NOTICES.
BIRTH.

MâiNEs.-At 67 Strachan Ave. on Juiy 141h the wife
cof John Manes cf a daugbter.

STEPHENSON.-On Aug. let, the infant son> cf T. J.
Steprhenson, at 201 Hlope St.

MCLUi.-ýOn Aug. 8th, at 63 Fenning St., Mary
McClure in the 19th year cf ber age.


